New Years Day

Sunday January 1st, 2017 @ 12 Noon!!

Auction Block is located @5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI next to the Kewadin Casino
It is our honor to make available, the below items. Handpicked for this event only, Preview 12/30 & 12/31 from 10am
to 4pm. Visit our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Call or email for seating reservations. Absentee &
phone bids welcome. This is a partial list ONLY.
FURNITURE 1920s spoon carved stick & ball wall shelf unit w/bev mirrors glass doors very ornate, 1930s glass door china
cab/secretary orig pulls pigeon holes ornate fretwork carved claw feet, 1950s lighted glass doors/sides china cab, 1940s
oak turned leg glass door appl pcs china cab, Tbls-1920s CI “Steam punk” adjustable drafting, 1900s bev back mirrors
spoon carved spindles 3-tier oval shelves parlor, 1900s ornate fretwork scalloped molding mag rack, oak oval coffee tbl,
1920s oak turned legs glass/metal claw & ball feet parlor, 1940s oak metal claw feet drum. Chrs- 1920s tiger oak bent
wood arms/legs settee, Best Chairs glide rocker & matching ottoman, 1920s Mission style tiger oak carved claw feet sitting.
Lighting-1900s very ornate brass hanging lamp w/orig glass bobeches & crystals, 1920s barley twist brass base orig glass
crystals flr, CI base glass bobeches candelabera, “Little Bo Peep” capri blue tbl. Eastlake-1900s HC fretwork & finials ornate
parlor tbl, 1930s floral print rocker orig casters, 1930s wall mirror w/candle stands, 1900s gingerbread keywind clock
w/Stanley level in frame. Clocks-Regulator, Elgin keywind, Centurion, Seth Thomas mantel. 3-door leaded glass book case,
lighted oak step back china cab w/leaded glass doors, hall trees, maple bev glass harp mirror w/orig casters & appl pcs,
area rugs, tiger oak piano bench, 1930s glass door very ornate fretwork wall china cab, bend wood oak spindle back bar
stools, plant stands, 1950s alum/marble base ashtray, wall mirrors
GLASS 3-tier amethyst ”cake stands?” Depression Glass-30+ pcs pink, Amber-cordial set, 20+ pcs green, 30+ pcs yellow.
Crackle glass vases, cut & pressed pcs, stemware, Jadeite, Mikasa, colored sundae cups, carnival pcs, Vaseline, Ball jars,
HB pcs, paperweights, hurricane lamps, car vases
POTTERY Hall- 80+ pcs Jewel-T “Autumn Leaf”-plates, platters, coffee/tea pots, cov casserole, C&S, 3-tier tidbit tray.
Covered casseroles. tipping jugs, RRP I gal banded crock, T-Pot coll-Hall, McCoy, Lennox, Dept 56 novelty figures, Sadler.
Yamika dinner service, Royal Copley rooster planters, Homer Laughlin, cookie jars
MISC & COLLECTIBLES 1964 photo of Gen. MacArthur w/President L. Johnson w/a hand written & signed note from the
President & supporting documents (photo taken only a month before MacArthur’s death), Snow Blowers-Ariens 624, MTD
826 both run great, 10’ x 2 ½’ ft fiberglass Godfather’s sign, 5’ tall alum “suit of armor”, 40+ Pcs Molded Horse CollBreyer, (some Classic & NIB), Imperial. Iverson 11x46 snow shoes like new, Coleman lanterns, Labrador stone statue,
Jewerly-14k, 10k, SS (approx 50 pcs), necklaces, bracelets, rings. CI Pcs-“Templar” cross, candle holders, wine press, horse
head towel holders, frying pans, cook stove, match safe, heart shaped dinner bell, book ends. brass punch bowl set,
Fishing-Jiffy Legend mod 31 gas ice auger, W. Welch spearing decoys, tip-ups, Musky lures, flies, full tackle boxes, NIB
spoons, jigging poles. Hunting-whitetail mounts & racks, coyote & whitetail hides, Bar/Beer Mem-Old Style, Cinci, Strohs,
Drewry’s, steins. Knives-fixed & folding, Frost Cutlery Flying Falcon hatchet/gutting set, fantasy, survival. Wooden military
ammo boxes, Munising bowls, adv pcs, Tools-Craftsman Nextec hammer & multi-tool NIB, 1890s bottle capper, Stanley
sweetheart level, hammers, hatchets, log augers, Soo Line-splitting maul & lg wrench (good marks), Coll Rocks-Petoskey
stone, quartz. SP Pcs-Rogers, coffee & T-sets. Artwork-S&N’s, convex pic frames, princess frames, stained glass sun
catchers. HC walking sticks & canes, Carhartt bibs, sausage stuffer, linens, pipes, hard cover books

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is, with no expressed or implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Scott D. Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com

